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From CuEfoap July a i . t e giaruriDa-B July ay. 1724. 
Payments were made in the Tear 1710, will begin ti 
be recalled en the ioth of August next, at tht Pay-Offict 

"Madrid*, ^fifiy 17, N S. 
f 

ON the 13th Instant the Marshal de 
Trsst. went to St. Udefonso, to intro
duce the Abbot de Livry to King Phi

lip aod bis Consort t Tsicy are expected to 
return hitber the 19th, after which the said 
Abbot Will immediately proceed on hit Em
bassy to tbe Court of Portugal. King Lewis 
bas granted to Don Ferrants Pignatelli, an 
(Exempt in his Majesty's Life Guards, a Pep 
•sion of j 000 Pistoles a Year. Letters from 
Gadit-, of the ioth Instant advise* that the two 
Mm of War which are to carry the Quick
silver to the West Indies, wete then Odder 
Sail. 

ChantiSy, Jdy 28, N.S. The ist of next 
Month the King sets out from bence on his 
Return to Versailles. The 26th Instant the 
Duke of Orleans came again to wail on the 
King, and having dined w.'th bis Majesty 
went back that Afteroooo to Bagoolef. The 
fame Day tbe Cardinal de Biffy arrived here 
frorn Rome, and was introduced to the King 
by the Bishop of Frejui. The 27th tbat Cardi
nal "had a long Conference with the Duke of 
Bourbon. During his Majesty's Stay here a De
claration for clearing the Kingdom of Beggars 
and Vagabonds, by certain Regulations for 
employing those who are able to work, and 
for maintaining the rest in Hospitals, has been 
sent to the Parliament of Paris, who having 
registred jt, the fame will be forthwith put 10 
Execution. 

Whitehall, July ar, 1724. 
Whereas several young Oak Treet belonging tt Ed

ward Bathurst, of Crmdal, in the Ciunty of South
ampton, Efist have been cut and spoil'd, and a black 
Mare rf hit, 14 Hands high, shot in the Shoulder, and 
a Coach-Horse stabbed in the hinder Leg, as alfi a Mare 
Co/t of his Servant's stuck in the Shoulder, supposed.to 
be done with a Prong : .His Majesty is pleased to pro. 
tnifi his most gracitut Pardin tt any mi if the Perfins 
concerned in thesaid FaBt, wht (halt discover hit Ac
complices, ft as they, or any of them, may be apprehen
ded and CtnviBed. 

TOWNSHEND. 
And at a further Encouragement, the said Mr.Bat hurst 

premises a Reward rf to I. to any Perfin that shall 
make thesaid Discovery, to be paid upm CtnviBim rf 
the Perfin or Perfmt emcerned in tbt PaBs abovementi
oned, 

. London, July 24. 
Notice is hereby given, Tbat tbi Times appointed for 

the holding rf the next General Session rf Peace, and 
SeJJitn of Gtal Delivery, fir the Ctunty tf Middlesex, 
are altered} and that tht next General Session ef Peace 
fir the said Ciunty (which war ti have begun 00 Mon
day the 3 ist Day of August next) wiH begin and be 
holden at Hicks-Hai on Mtnday the ioth Day if August 
•next ; and that the next Stffun of Goal Delivery for 
thesaid County (which was tf have begun on Thursday 
tbe id Day of September next) will begin and be holden 
at Justice-Han in the Old-Baily in Wednesday the nth 
Das of August next. 

Victualling-Office, July -.4, ilia.-
Notice it hereby given. That alt the Short Allowance 

Lists if His Majesty's Ships underwentimtd, m whieh 

in Broad-street, viz* 
Assistance, 
Royal Ann, 
Adventure, 
Anglesea, 
Royal Ann Galley, 
Assurance, 
Anthelope^ 
Advice l'rize, 
Blast Bomb, 
Boyne, 
Bredah, 
Burford, 
Berwick, 
Colchester, 
Canterbury, 
Carcass Bomb,. 
Chatham, 
Cruizer, 
Charles Galley, 
Cambridge, 
Chichester, 
Centurion, 
Crown, 
Coventry* 
Cornwall, 
Dover, 
Dunkirk's Prize, 
Defyance, 
Dunkirk, 
Drake Sloop, 
Dartmouth, 
Delicia Hospital-
Experiment, 
Elizabeth, 
Essex, 
Edgar, 
Firme, 
Furnace Bomb, 
Fowey, 
Fortune Storelhip, 
Faulcon, 
Granado Bomb, 
Gosport, 
Grafton, 
Glascow, 
Se. George, 
Humber, 
Hampton Court, 
Hunter, 
Hawke Firefliip, ' 
Hare, 
Hector, 
Jersey, 
John and Jane Tender, 
Ipswich, 
Kent, 
Kingston-
Lark, 
Litchfield, 
Lenox, 
Looe, 

Mary, 
' Milford, 

Marvelous Tender, 
Monmouth, 
Med way, 
Monk, 
Martha Hospital, 
•Monk's Prize, 
Newcastle, 
Nottingham, 
Newaike, 
Newport, 
Northumberland, 
Nonsuch, 
Nightingale, 
Royal Oak, 
Oxford, 
Pool, 
Panther, 
Portland-, 
Phœnix, 
Plymouth, 
Portsmouth, 
Postillion Sloop, 
Pembrooke, 
Ranelangb, 
Richard and JohnTender, 
Rye, 
Revenge, 
Russell, 
Rose, 
Soilings, 
Smirna Factor Hospital, 
Society Pink, 
Success Storelhip, 
Salamander Bomb, 
Sweepstakes, 
Salisbury Prize, 
Suffolk Hagboar, 
Saphire, 
S'heerness, 
Swallow, 
Sterling Castle, 
Swifrsure, 
Salisbury, 
Sunderland, 
Little Sarah, 
Royal Sovereign, 
Swallow Prize, 
Tyger, 
Tarrar, 
Tilbury, 
Torbay, 
Vulture Firelhip, 
VVoolwich, 
Weymouth, 
Weazel Sloop, 
Warspighc, 
Winchelsea, 
Worcester, 
York, 

And fir preventing at much as pofsiblt any Abufii in 
the fiid Payments, it wiU be expeBed, that where the 
Seamen cannit attend themselves, thei* Letters rf At-
tirney shall bt witnessed by twt or man Commiffion ir 
Warrant Officers of Hit Majesty's Ships in which they 
serve, or by twi or more if thi Offieen if His Majesty's 
Navy ir ViBuaSing, or by tbe Mayir, ir by twi or more 
if the Magistrates of fome Ctrpiration,or by a Publick No
tary, ir by tbe Minister and Church-Wardens of the Pa
rish, (when tht ither tannot be bad,) and where, tld 
Lettert rf Attorney art produced, they are to be accom
panied with tbi like Attestation tbat the Perfont whl 
tnadi tbi sam an living. 

Africm 



f-
African House, July 15, J7.4. 

The Court rf Affistants rf the Rtyal African Company 
of Et $l*nd give Notice, That the Transfer-Booki ofthe 
^s- Company wii be opened in Thursday n'X', the $oth 
Instant ; and that the Dividend Warrants fir the half 
Tear ended at Miafummer last, will be ready to be de-

'livered out the loth Day if September n.-xt. 
By Order rf the Cture rf Affistants, 

Fra. L y n n . 

Trus tees Office South-Sea-Houfe , J u l y - 4 , 1 7 2 4 
Nttice ii hereby given, That a constaerable Part if 

the South. Se* S'ock, and Sou'h*Sea Annuities, ptrt of 
the late Estate ef Jacob Sawbridge, Esq; one of the late 
DirpBers of the South-Sea Company, will be exposed to 
Sale by Cant or Auction, in the Hall of the South-Sea-
Houfe, on Friday the 3 ist Instant, at Ten in the Firenton. 

A General Quarterly Court rf the Ctrporatitn tfthe 
Amicable Society fir a Perpetual Assurance Office, will be 
held at their House in Hatton-Garden, in Thursday the 
loth Day of July Instant, at Ten in tbe Morning. 
N B. Ad Poisons of the said Society wbo are five §fuar* 
ters in Arrear, will be excluded at the fiid General 
Court by Name. 

Advertisements. 

T HE Creditors o r John Nii-holls, I ite of Trereiffe, in the 
County ot Carow 11, Esq; decealed, are, puifuaiit lo a 
Decree ot the High Couit ol Chancery, ta come helote 

Jame. Ligluboun, Blq; one of tbe Masters ot ih. said Cuurt, 
aa his Chambers la 1 incj|uVl in, and prove their relpective 
Deb:*, score tlie hit Day ot M.ctiarlma* Term next, or they 
will he cxecluded the lie eric ul tbe C id Decree. 

WHereas a Cmroiflun f Ba. krupt is awarded againit 
Jobn Mason, laie of Dent, in ihe County of Yurk, 
tl >li:r, and he b-mg declared d Bankrupt • is hereby 

requi «-d to su.render tiimlt.lt to ihe Coiimiilla^Deis on tbe 
30. lillint, and on tbe (S.h, and 24th of Augu'l next, at 
1 hree in tb; atternoon, at Go Uhall, Londo 1 ; at ihc lecond 
of which iiturgs the Creditors are to come pepired to pnve 
thtir Debts, p.y Contribution Money, and chul. Assignees. And 
il l PetO ns indebted to the said Bankrupt, or chit have aoy 
of bis Ptf.-sts, art not to piy or deliver the fame but to 
whom tbe Commillioncrs lhall appoint, but co giye Notice to 
Mr ' ei'ry MoulJ, Attorney,in PI mi-Yard,F^ttcr-J.ine,L3nduu. 

WHereas a Ci ramiflion of Bankrupt is a warded agniult Wil
li im Parker, t tbe Parilh of *.!. Andrew's Holbourn, in 
theCounty of Middlesex, Victu iller, and he bbing decla

red a Bankrupt ; is hereiy nq lired to surrender himleli Co tbe 
Conamilb mci» on the 9 ?:h lultant, and on the cub and 24th 
of Augull next, at Thieein ihe Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don ; at tbe firlt ut which Sitting, the Creditors are to come 
prepare"*' to prrve their Debts, pay Contribution- Money, 
and .titil"- Affigices. And all Pec sons indebted to the fiid 
Binkrupt, or thai have aiy Effects of his in their HancU, are 
not to p or deliver the lame but to whom the Cotnroissi jners 
(ba .ppsint, but are desired to giv- Notice t et eur 10 Mr, 
Hubert sVaddiluve, Attorney, at his Chambers in barnard't-Inn, 
London. 

W Hereas a ComtiiRi 1 of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Juhn T *le., t Piince-s-ilre-r, L"nd in, Chap nan, 
and be b 1 ig declared a Bankrupt ; is hercoy re

quired t lur v, r himself to the Commillio.iers on the 3111 
Iilt.i t, and n the 7th and 14'h of Augull oext, at Three in 
the As moon, at Gu 'shall, London; at tbe fi. Il ot which 
S t hgs the Crcdi or ate to crime prepared to p.Ovc tbeir 
Debts, pay Con utton-Money, and cbuli. Assignees. a\ndaU 
Perl ins illiterate u the laid Bankrupt, or that have any ol Itis 
Effects, are 1 t tu pay or dtliver the I ime hut to whom thc 
Commits>ne lhall app .int, but tu give Nutice to Mr. Juhn 
ftIRC s, Ait .ncy. on St. Mary at Hill, London. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Jihn Hammond, ot Charii.g-Cr. fi, in the County 
ut Mid. Itlex, Vintner, and he bcii.g declared a Bank

rupt ; is hereby required to surrender himleli to the Com-
niiffiooea.1 on tbe 3I, 71b, and 24th ot Augull next, at 
Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, Landon ; ac the 
firll of which linings tbe Ciediiori arc to come pre
pared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Ccntnbnuon-Muiley, 
and chuse /ssigneej. And, al] Peisms indebted to ths 
said Bankrupt, or that have any Bisects cf his ha their 
Hands, are nat to pay or deliver tbe fime tut (p whom the 
Commiflioners (bill app'int, but are desired to give Notice 
to Mr. Kichard Chafe, Attorney, in Erownlow-ltrcet, Drury-
Lane. 
1 T rHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
W William imich, of Gofport, in the County us South

ampton, Mercer, and tie being declared a Bankrupt • 
i* hereby required to surrender himselt tp the Commisliouers 
on the 29th Ioliant.aud i»o the 5th and 24th ot Augull next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at ths Chequer Inn in Wincbeller; at 
at the tint of which sittings the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent trom the Afligntnent already made, or pro
ceed to chuse new Assignees. 

THB Commissioners in the Commission ol Bulakropt sward
ed againit Thomai Williams, late of "Bilhnpsgaite-ltcect, 
London, Merchant} intend, tq meet on thc 2ill ot October 

next, fee- "shite in she Atternoon, at Guildhall, Londep, tp 

w 

make a Dividend us the said Bankrapt's Bllate; when and 
where tlu Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
and paid their C intribntioa-Moncy, are to come prepared to 
do the fame, or they will be excluded the lieraeht of the, 
said Dividend. y , 

TH H CommiCsiohora in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againit John Wall, late ot thc City of Worceller' 
Chapmm, and now ut Powick, in the County of Wor

celler, Grocer, intend to m:et on tbe 19th of Augull next, 
at ThTTe iH; the Afiernoon,"a"t"*'fhe-'Fltnil's ut MrTWiminbury, 
at th- King's-Hcad in the High Stftet in Worceller aforesaid, 
in oruer co make-a Dividend oli the said itfuiktupi'* Rlfat- • 
-wlen and whete the Oeditor^, who bave not already proved 
their Debts, and paid tbeir Contribution-Money, are to come 
prepared to do ths lame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit 
ui u e laid Dividend. 

THE Commillioncrs in a Commiffion*of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Robert .Smith, of Nowton, in the C::unty of 
Suffolk, Clothier, intend to meet on the ioth Day of 

August next, at Ten in tbe Porenojd, at thc Old Augtl Inn 
in Bury St, Edmund'*, in ibe said Ctunty, in order to make' 
a Dividend of die (aid Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where 
the Creditors who have not alieady proved their Debts, and 
paid tbeir Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to dor 
t ie lame, or they will be excluded thc Benefit of tbe said 
Dividend, wbich will be forthwith made. 
"j.T"r Hereas Michael Done, ot Liverpool, in the County of 
y V Lancaller, Merchant, batb surrendred himlclj* (pur

suant to N slices and been twice examined ; This 
is to give Notice, tbat he wiil attend the comcnillianers 
on the 3d of Augull next, at the H»use ot Samwell Smith, 
Widow, in Live pool a orcl'iid, tu finilh his Examination ; 
when and where the Crcdiurs are 10 come <p.epared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aod assent to or 
dissent irom tbe Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas Stephen Jones, of the Parilh ol St. Paocrali, 
in the County oi Middlci'.i, Victualler, b.ib Iiir
rendred bimfelt (puisuant to Notice) aod been twice 

examined ; This is tu "give Notice, tbat he will attend the 
Commissioners on the 10.h ot Augull next, at Three- ia the 
Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination ; 
wben and where tbe Ci editors are to cume prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent tu ot 
dissaot from tbe Allowance of bis Certificate. 

Hereas J ahn Downes, of Sheffield, in the County of 
York, Cutler and Chapman, hath lurrendred bin self 
(pursuant 11 Norice) and been examined - this* is to 

give N /ncc, that he will attend the Coramiffiousrs 00 the 
4°h of Augull next, at Tetun the Forenoon, ot the House of 
J-*bn Hursfield, in Sheffield aturcUid, to finish his Examination -
wheo and where the Creditors »re to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aod assists to or 
dissent trom the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas Richard Hall, of Great-Marlow, in the Conn
ty of Bocks, Innholder, bath surrendered himself 
(pursuant to Notice) and beep twiie eiarn'oed ; This 

is to give Notice, that he will attend the Comn i.ii aitrs 
on 4th ot Augult next, at Twa in che Afternoon, at the House 
of Mr. Harrissin, called the Catheiinc-Wheel Ioo in- Hcuky 
upun Thames, in the County ot Oxon, to finish bis Examinati
on ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to 
or dislint from the A'lowance of biivCertificate. ,, _ . 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a CommissiorT of 
Bankrupt awarded againll William Will's, late of 
Hex ton, in the Coumy of Middlesex, Merchant, bave 

certified to the flight Honourable Thurias Barl ot Macclesfield, 
Lord High Cbanccl'our o- Gieat Britain, tbat thc fiid William 
Wi is hath in all things ctnfotmed liimlclt accoiding to the 
Directions ot ibe stveral Acts of Parliament made cooceroin-* 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that bi* Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed .ais the. laid Acts direct, unless Cause 
be (hewn to thc contrary on or before the 141b ot Augull pext. 

W Hereas the acting Comunflioners in a Comm'fhoo of 
pankrupt awarded againit Thomas Birnjnm, late of 
iD.ngtm, in the CLUCIJ of Middlesex, Chapman, have 

certified to tbe Right Honourable Thumas fiati ot Mac
clesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, tbat tbt 
said Thomas Barojuin hath in ill things con 101 med hioi-
lelf according to the Directions ot the leveral Act. of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to gire Notice, 
that his Certificate wiU be allowed and confirmed as the 
s.id A'U directs, unless Caule be ihewn to the contrary on jar 
before the 14th uf Augull neit. 

WH c t c . the acting Commissioners in a Commifiiou *of 
eankrnpt awarded againll Isaac Pereira De Castro, 
late ct Fenchurch-Street, London, Merchant, have cer

tified to the Hight Honcurable Tbomas Barl of Macclesfield, 
Lord High Chancellour ot Great Britain, that the said Isaac 
Pereira Oo C altro hath in a P. Things conformed himfe.lt ac
cording (o the Directions of the leveral Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts *j Thit is to give Nutice, that 
bis Certificate will tac allowed ajid confirmed aa the said 
Acts diiect, unleis Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or be-
f'ir* the *4th ot Augull next. 

WHeteas the acting Commissioners in a "Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Joseph Copt, Ute Ot tbe 
Parilh cf St. Martin in the f-ields, in the County of 

Middlesex,"nitholder and Chapman,bave certified tothe Right 
Honourible Jtwm.s Earl ot Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour 
of Great Britain, that thc laid Joseph Cope batb in all things 
enn'ormed himself according" to the Directions uf the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This ii to 
giveNotice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirm
ed as the (aid acts direct, unleis Caule- be Ihewn to tht coa
ttary on ot.be|eretbe 14th qf .Augult oext. 
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